
WOULD FLY U.S.
MADE AIRCRAFT
ACROSS ATLANTIC

Pionen Ocean Flight May Be
Attempieci Without

Delay

BY USOCMUI HEU
Vi .Tun? 21.?Bife Ante

ican nil* and seaplunca should li
living across tlie Atlantic to reaii

the front by next summer. Majot-

General \V. Bruncker, of the British
Air Ministry, said here to-day in a
formal statement to the press. He
is in Washington to co-operate with

American aircraft official* and be-
lieves that a pioneer trans-Atlantic
(light should be attempted without
delay.

' An enterprise whijli must be car-

ried out as soon as possible." General

Brancker said, "is the Might over the

Atlantic. There is really no reason
why a considerable number of big

airplanes and seaplanes should not
cross the Atlantic during next sum-
mer."

General Brancker disclosed the fact
that the British Air Council had
definitely decided upon trairs-Atlantic
aircraft flights in order to And a
routs for the movement of American-
made aircraft to the front. Ills mis-
sion in this city has to do with ar-
rangements for the pioneer flight, in
which it is hoped the United States
Government wi!l co-operate.

It is expected tile initial flight will
bo made this autumn in a machine of
British make, probably a seaboat.
starting from New Foundlatid and
touching at the Azores and Portu-
gal. before arriving in Ireland. It
has been estimated the trip can bl
made in forty hours of flying. Plans
under consideration call for crews of
four men. composed of an engineer,
a relief of pilots and a navigating of-
ficer.

Death Message Comes
From Battle Front to

Brother in College Line
'I o receive u message that his

brother was killed on the Held of!
battle, as lie was marching in the
? o'-.aencement procession, was the]
sat experience of Albert Hess, a stu-
dent of Girurd College and son of;
Mrs. t". W. Dillon, 625 Geary street.;

He.ss was parading in a military!
march w hen the telegram was hand- I
cd to liim. He read the news, col- :
lected himself and kept on march-1
ins. When the exercises were nn- !
ished he burst into tears as he met i
liis mother and told her of the tele- |
mam's import.

Mrs. Dillon swooned an.l wasj
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital. Phila-
? clpliia. where she was revived. Her,
son. Harry Edison Hess, enlisted last;
July, while the family lived in Al- j
'oona. He went to France a short ,
imie afterward and died there from]
v. ounds received in action. Mrs. i
Dillon had not returned up to noon
""-day.

detail Coal Dealers
Meet at Inglenook

Tilt* annual meeting: and dinner of !
i '** Uetuil Coal Dealers Association 1

Harrisburg is held this aft- '
t'tmon and evening at the Inglenook 1

? lub, Inglenook. Walter Montgom- ,
? > president, will be toastmaster. !
Jumuel B. Crow ell, of Philadelphia.
'

preventative of the Federal Fuel !
administrator. and Charles Scull, I

< oal Commissioner of Philadelphia,
- i! 1 speak.

Deaths and Funerals
THOM.to 1.. W AI.I.At'E

? Funeral services for Thomas
V. allaee. aged SO. will be held to-mor- 1
row afternoon at his late residence, I
214 Pine street, the Rev. S. I
Mmlge, pastor of the Pine Street Pres- '
byterian Church, officiating. Burial

ill be in the Harrisburg Cemetery.
Mr. Wallace, who was very well
known in business and church circles. I
is survived by his wife, three daugh- |
t< rs. Miss Helen Bruce Wallace, Mrs. j
Anna W. McLain. Mrs. Henrv Boomis; i
t wo sons. Robert B. Wallace and Wil-I
liatn T. Wallace: a granddaughter. IMargaret Mi-Lain, and one sister. Mrs. iS. J. M. McCarrell.

llVltlti I.KSTKH bill HKR
Harry lister Gruber, infant son of I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gruber, IR7J
Moltke street, died last evening. Fu-
ji'ral services will be held to-morrow !afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Burial willibe in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Learn How
to

KNIT
Nearly everybody's knitting the*e

days, so of course, you want to do,
your BIT for OUR soldier boys as!
well as make a sweater and other
comfort articles fot yourself.

THE WINIFRED CI.ARK SWEAT, j
ER BOOK

Includes Instructions for the stand-1
ard Red Cross Army and Navy
sweaters and helmets.

tH'tJ VVtIUJU,. OiiC
Mull tile toupuii .iliU 1 j cell's tu

t.'iia pa pel to-day _no tile Wintered
< lark Sweater BOOK will *ie mailed J
In >ou

Unclosed i.no 1J cbul lor wnicn
i ill ine the n*w Winifred i.r;< \u25a0
> veater Book

.

v
in*

. I
Address j

FRIDAY EVENING,
I

JAP FLYER FALLS
IN BATTLEIN SKY

By Associated Press
Paris, June 21. ?Sergeant Ko-

bayaski, the Japanese aviator In
the French service, has been
killed in an atrial battle. He was
lighting against a number of ene-
mies when his machine was set

.HI tire by an incendiary bullet.
He jumped from his airplane at
hp height of about 9.000 feet and

fell behind the French lines.
Lieutenant De Turenne has

rought down his tenth enemy
lirplane and has become an ace.
ieutenant Madon has brought

?own his thirty-fourth.

YANKEESHOLD 38
| MILES OF BATTLE

LINETO CHANNEL
ilouse Military Committee!

Hears of Progress Made
bv American Soldiers

By Associated Press
Washington. June 21.?American

! <oldiers are now holding the fighting
line for a distance of thirty-eight

: miles on the western front, according
! to information given members of

j the House military committee to-day 1
' at the weekly conference with Secre-j
tary Baker and General March.!
chief of staff.

This mileage is held "by all-Amer-j
j ican" forces under command of Am-!
erican officers located at six differ-!

i ent places along the lighting line.!
' Other Americans are at the front

j with British and French units.
I"-Boats No Menace

Members of the committee were!
told again there wa.s no thought of)

i diminishing the movement of troopsj
! across the Atlantic because of thojI operation of U-boats off the Amer-I
ican coast.

After the conference. Represen-

tative Caldwell, of New York, said,
' as far as America is concerned, "the I
war will begin next September." By!

\u25a0 that time materials now being manti-J
faetured will be ready in groat|
abundance for making the presence
of American troops felt by the en-!
emy. and the lighting planned forj
the United States .soldiers will have)
begun.

? Fighting on the Italian front was!
discussed and military authorities
declared it has not reached a stage'
to be considered serious for the al-i
lies.

Making Rapid Fire Guns
Members of the committee said a

sufficient number of rapid tire gun?
now is being manufactured here to
supply the needs of American troops
and that the output will he increased
as needed.

JULY 4TK FETE
HAS A PURPOSE

Independence Day Will Not

Be a Picnic, Say Com-

mitteemen

"Harrisburg's big Independence
Day celebration is not to be a big |
picnic. It is to be an affair with a i
mighty serious purpose." This is
the announcement that comes to-i

day from the headquarters of the:
committee arranging for the big
celebration.

The purpose of the whole cele-,

bration is to weld into one composite'

unit with a united purpose, the en-!
tire populace of the United States. |
it will be much like a monstrous ad-!
vertising scheme with the purpose of;
promoting the interest of various'
patriotic interests of the United'
States, including future Liberty Loan
campaigns, the Thrift Stamp cahi-
paign. Red Cross fund drives, etc.

Plans for the celebration in Har-'
risburg are being made in answer
to a request of President Wilson, j
that all citizens of America join with '
our citizens of foreign extraction in i
commemorating this Independence;
Day as the anniversary, not only of
national freedom, but of universarl|
freedom. These citizens of foreign I
extraction, anxious to manifest their;
loyalty to the country which has,
fathered them so well and the cause
for which it is lighting, have asked
for this privilege on the Fourth of.
July, and hence the President's proc-
lamation.

Ten thousand dollars will soon be
asked of Harrisburg people to fi-
nance the plans for the proper cele- j
bration of this day, but the com-!
mittee does not wish the people to j
feel that the money will be wasted o"!
a foolish display. It will all serve
a good purpose they say.

C. O. Backenstoss, chairman of the
societies and organizations commit-
tee, of the general committee arrang-
ing for the Independnce Day cele-
bration in Harrisbufg, is now busily
engaged in completing his commit-!
tec's share of the celebration. This !
morning he announced that all or- j
ganizations should get into commu-j
nicatio with him at the Mayor's of- j
flee, gurishing the number of men '
they expect to have in line, that he;
may complete his arrangements as!
early as possibl. Printed invitations 1
will not be issued to the organize-!
tions, he says. No churches or reli-j
gious organizations will participate'
in the parade because so many of!
their members belong to other or- '
ganizations.

The schedule of committee meet-1
ings for the day includes one of the
parade committee at 4 p. m. and one,
of the fire company committee at 8,
p. m. Both meetings are scheduled;
to be hid at the Mayor's office.

Hotel Porter Humbled
by King of Montenegro

Rome. ?One haughty hotel porter
of Rome was humbled on the occa-
sion of the recent visit of King ;
Nlcholas>of Montenegro to his daugh-'
Iir. (Jueen Helena of Italy.

"Uncle Nicholas." as he likes to be-
called by the people of Rome, came
incognito and wpre a plain business,
suit, instead of his national cos-'
tume.

Calling at one of the leading ho-j
tels, 'be king asked the porter to'
ft ke him. to the Baron Romano Avez-'
r-.ano. formerly Italian minister to
Montenegro.

"Who shall 1 say wants to see the!inr<n." casually Inquired he porter, ilooking at the white-hatred old Kini."
<v;tli the haughty *>a e of porters)
Who are trying to protect distinguish-1
?\u25a0d persons I

Comtesse Madeleine de Bryas,

noted Frenchwoman, who is to ad-
dress a number of meetings here to-
night and to-morrow, as therepre-
sentative of the Committee on Pub-
lic Information, arrived at three
o'clock this afternoon, coming from
Washington. The noted speaker is
scheduled to begin speaking almost
immediately after she reaches the
city. She will address employes of
the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bend-
ing Company plant at 4.30 o'clock,
and at 5.15 will talk at the Dives,
Pomeroy and Stewart store.

To-night the Comtesse will address
Miss Jean Cameron's class in sur-
gical dressings in the Kager build-
ing Red Cross workrooms and to-
morrow morning she will speak be-
fore two gigantic mass meetings at
the Central Iron and Steel Company
plant. The employes of the Blough
Manufacturing Company will also
hear her to-morrow morning. A bit?
public mu*s meeting will be held at
the Civic Club to-morrow afternoon
at four o'clock, and the Comteese
will be the principal speaker.

"Th<s King of Montenegro," j
answered the old gen'leman, smiling
good-naturedly.

COMTESSE DE BRYAS ARRIVES
IN CITY FOR RED CROSS TALKS

Noted Frenchwoman to Make Several Addresses Here This
Evening and Tomorrow; to Tell of War's Devastations

Comtesse de Bryas in brought here
as the representative of the Com-
mittee on Public Information,
through the kindness of George
Creel. She will speak to the various
meetings on the present situation
'n Prance. Her Harrisburg addresses
are a part of those made an an ex-
tended tour of the entire United
States. When she arrived In this
country, April 10. as a speaker for
the American Committee for Devas-
tated France, she was asked to takepart in the Liberty Loan campaign.
Her sales mounted to many thous-
ands of dollars during the campaign.

People who have heard the Com-
tesse say that she is an excellent
speaker. She is described as having
the power to make her aundience see
and feel what she has seen and feltin her serlec of remarkable and in-
teresting experiences in devastated
France.

She will be the guest of Mrs.
Lyman D. Gilbert, president of the
local Hed Cross Chapter, during her
visit to Harrisburg.

VIENNA'S ANGER
AT HIGH PITCH
OVER BREAD CUT

Von Seydler Accused of Fa-
voring Agrarians and Trad-

ers as Against the People
By .4sscciat-d Press

j UIIICIOII, June 21. ?Further infor-
matlon confirming reports of intense
resent Hunt and excitement over the

\u25a0 reduction of the liread ration is I
I quoted from Austrian newspapers by
I the correspondent of the Times, at
[The Hague.
. Among the subsidiary causes ot

| the aimer is the fact that the notili- I
I cation ot the reduction was not made '

j until noon Monday, although hud !
; heen enforced for early that morn- |

: in*, when loud and excited protests l
| were raised.

Premier Von Seydler is accused by
| the Socialist Arbeiter Zeitung of
i Vienna of producing a disastrous sit-

j nation by favoring the agrarians and !
i traders. It says the situation could:

\u25a0 eitainly have been prevented. The 1
paper rails against Germany and j

: Hungary and tells the authorities |
they must immediately draw the at- !
tendon of those countries to the fact !
that food conditions In Austria arc ?
intolerable and demand necessary '

I assistant e.
Discontent in ;cnnany

Food conditions In Germany are
! becoming worse and there is great ;
discontent there owing to reduction

lin the bread ration, according to a
| Dutchman interviewed by the corre-
spondent of the Times at The Hague.

I The Dutchman had just returned
\u25a0 from working In the Krupp plant at
Essen which he left because he could
not stand the food condition. The

| German people, he added, feared to
| grumble openly lest they be sent to

; the front.
The correspondent says that the

testimony corroborates what he has
heard from many other witnesses,
and adds:

"One popular saying Is that the
people will pay one hundred marks
for a sick dog to eat. The war is
becoming very unpopular among the
workers but the feeling ebbs and
flows with the tide of Germany's
success and the Knglish arc generally
cursed."

PROMOTED IN RESERVES
M. S. Fetterhoff. of this city, of the

Harrisburg branch. American Re-
serves. was yesterday promoted from
the position of first lieutenant to
that of captain, at the Scranton con-
\ention of the order. After making
his speech of acceptance and extend-
ing thanks for the honor conferred
upon him. Mr. Fetterhoff made a
short speech on war conditions,
contrasting American and German
methods, and showing why Germany
must ultimately lose.

CHOWDER GIVES
LIGHT ON DRAFT

BOARDRULINGS
Sales Clerks. Automobile

Salesmen and Waiters
Placed in Class 1

By Associated Press
Washington. June 21. ?New regu-

lations Issued to draft boards to-day
by Provost Marshal General Crowder
to govern application o fthe work or
fight order, do not rule specifically
upon the status of professional base-
ball players or other classes which
may be affected, but emphasize the
section of the order placing games
and sports among the occupations
classed as nonuseful.

In an oral statement announcing
the regulations, officials of General
'rowder's office said that "at pres-

ent" the occupation of a baseball
player is regarded as nonproductive
but that until a case has been ap-
pealed from a local board there
would be no ruling on the subject.

"Local boards will consider cases
of withdrawal of deferred classifica-
tion with common sense," General
Crowder's instructions say, and they
nam eillness, vacation, the impos-
sibility of securing productive em-
ployment without a change of resi-
dence, as reasonable grounds for
waiving the general order. While
salesclerks in stores and clerical
workers in offices are classed as non-
producers, boards are directed to
exempt department stor executives
and skilled workers attached to such
establishments. Traveling salesmen
will be considered as engaged in
productive employment but automo-
bile salesmen in cities will not. it was
explained. Pubic or private chauf-
feurs are held to be non-producers
only when they combine other work
with their mechanical duties.

I/ocal boards are asked to assist
registrants to obtai nnew employ-
ment through the federal employ-
ment service and are given power
to postpone action while effort is be-
ing made to place men in occupa-
tions held productive.

"When It has been determined that
a person in deferred classification is
an idler or is engaged in non-produc-

WAJRJRJSBURG TELEGRAPFf

U. S. STEEL IS ACTIVE
FEATURE OF MARKET

Hurried Covering of Short Contracts Characterizes the.
Early Trading?Royai Dutch Oil Gains?

Motors Rise?Rails Irregular
I

PHILADELPHIA PRODI I E?
By Associated Press

I'hllMilelphin. Juno 21. Wheat ?|
Market quiet: No. 1, red. *2.27; i
No. 1, soft, red. J2.25; No. 2 red. $2.24; j

| No. 2, soft. red. *2.22.
j Oats The market is firm:!

I No. 2, white, 86<&86%c; No. 3. white. |
! 84%® 86c.

I Corn The market is firm: No.
j 2. yellow. $1,724} L74; No. 3. yellow,

t sl.6B®' 1.70.

...i li', an Thc market is steady: soft !
winter, per ton. $ 16.50® 47.00; spring, [

I per ton, *44.00® 45.00.
j ''"ttcr The market is firm;!
1 nesiern, creamery, extras. 44%c:: nearby prints, fancy. 49c.

, Market lirtn; Pennsylvania.
fill '"".nearby firsts, free eases, |

1 ii.uO®iil.Su per case; do., current re- 1jceipts, tree cases, $11.25®11.40 perl

I ft !?'-"? oXl firsts, free cases, 11 1.1 o®_l I.Bu per case; do., firsts, free!cases sll,lo® 11,25 per case; fancy. Iselected, packed. 44® 46c per dozen.
Cheese Firm; New York, full I

j cream, old, 22® 25c; do., new. 22025 c. IKe.ined Sugars Market steady. |
?"jWJ'J'ed. 8.45c: extra line, granular

1 od. 7.25 c.
''lve

?
frowls Market Firmer; Irowis, 32®33c; young, soft-meated

| ers. 25® 26c: old roosters, 22023 c; '
; spring chickens, 40®)55c; leghorns, t
! 40® 4 sc; ducks, Peking. 28@30c; do..

1 Indian Kunner, 26®'27c: turkeys. 27 ;
®2Bc; seese. nearby, 25@26c; west-

-1 ern. 25 ®> 26c.
Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,

j fifierbj, choice iu ft.-ncy 3#M"c; do. I
I 'sir to 32fi>37c: do., old. 37<f7>:tSi: |
jdo. western choice to fan-y. 37®'3Sc: II do. fair to good. 32@36c; d0..01d torn-.

1 Soc: old. common. 30c: frsh killedfowls, fancy. 3e@36%c: do., smaller !
sizes, 33<gg)35c; old roosters, 27c* sprlnK

, ducks, 3G@36c; frozen fowls, fancy.
33®35%c; do., good to choice,
?4c; do., small sizes. 2Sfi>3o; broilingchickens, western. 40042 c; do., roast- Iitig. ::4 <£? 38c. !

Tallow The market Is firm; 1
: prime, city In tierces, city, jj special, loose. lie; prime country, ij 16%c, dark. 15®15%c; edible, in II tierces. 17%®1t c.

Potatoes The market is higher: I
I New Jersey. No.l, per basket,3o@soc( 36 '
iTb s.); New Jersey, No. 2. per basket,!
Iv ..Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs., I
|1.30®>1.65; New York, per 100 tb..I $1.65®1.75; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.2." '

| fit 1.55: Maine, per 100 lbs.. sl.6(u/ ;
1.S0: Delaware and Maryland, per 100 'ths 90cfi $ 1.10: Michigan, per 100 lbs., I

1 sl.6oifii 1.70; Klorida, per barrel. I
$1.0002.75; Klorida, per biisliel,
hamper, 75085 c; Florida, per 150-lb I?bags. $1.50i3.00: North Carolina, peri
barrel, $1.2503.50; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1.2502.50: Norfolk and Kast-

. ern Shore, in barrels, $1.2503.50.
Flour?Steady; winter wheal. 103 I

' I'er cent, flour, $10.75011.00 per bar- I
I :r' wheat, 100 cent, flour.

; $ll.OOOl i.40 per barrel: spring wheat !100 per cent, flour, $10.65010.90 peri
barrel.

Hay Market steady: timothy i
! No. 1. large bales, $28.00r 29.00; perl
ton; No. 2, small bales. $25.0026.00 iper ton; No. 3. $20.00® 23.00 per ton; 1.-ample. $15.00 Cal s.oo per ton; no'grade, $10.00015.00 per ton.

'"'over Light, mixed. $26.00® '
j.,00 per ton: No. 1. light, mixed.
$24.50025.00 per ton; No. 2. light mix- j
ed. $18.00(fi20.0 per ton; no grade.
slß.oo<ff 20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATI'I.E
By Associated Press

Chicago. June 21. <U. S. Bureau j
of Markets). Hogs Receipts. 15,-j

| 000; fully steady at yesterday's aver-
age. Left over from yesterday un- !
sold, 12,852; bulk of sales, $16,250;
16.55: butchers. $16.35016.60; packing.!
$15.65016.35: light. $1 6.50016.55; |
rough. $15.25® 15.60: pigs, $16,25 0!
16.50.

Cattle Receipts, 4,000; trade slow
and uneven. Quality poor: fair clear-j
ance around yesterday's bottom prices, ;
the sharp decline attracting good in-
vestment demand from country buy-
ers; calves lower.

Sheep Receipts, 15.000: mostly di-
rect: trade slow. Bidding unevenly
lower.

MISS POMiAK WINS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. June 21. ?Miss Helen
Pollak. of New York, wus victor over
Miss Claire Cassetl in the semi-linal
round of the singles in the women's
national tennis tournament at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, the score
being 6-3, 6-0.

Miss Molla Bjurstedt and Mrs.
John Rogger defeated Miss Dorothy
Walker and Miss Louise Dixon, 6-1.
6-3, in the semi-final doubles, while
Miss Marion Zinderstein and Miss
Eleanor Ooss won over Mrs. DeFor-
est Candee and Miss Florence Bal-
lin 6-1, 6-4.

7r
Let's All Live

? j

RIVERVIEW

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members oX New York and Philadel-
phia Stock lOxrhanges?',l North Mar-
ket Square. Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street. ]

New York?furnish the following!
, quotations: Open. 2 P. M. I

j Allis Chalmers JlVi 34 s < j
American Can .. 46Mi 46% j

jAm Car and Foundry .. R1 SOM: |
' Amer Loco 6S 61% \u25a0
| Amer Smelting 77 T 7t>" t
I Amer Woolens 57 a 57 * j
| Anaconda 65H 6.* 1 * ;
Atchison X5 I** 85% j

1 Baldwin Locomotive .... !*1 9J'i i
1 Haltimore and Ohio .... 55%4 ?"' i

| Bethlehem Steel 181 ...
Bt a 82 s " I

j Butte Copper -6
! California Petroleum -OV4 20V* j

j Canadian Pacific 117 146% ;
Central leather 68 B7t ,
Chicago. U I and Pacific 23 23

! rhino Con Copper 39 4"

! Col Fuel and Iron 50 49%
j Corn Products 41'""a 41 's

! Crucible Steel titi's
: Distilling Securities .... 59H 60', '

1 Erie 15 \u25a0 15%
, tieiieral Motors lSi*l,*? 13S j
; Goodrich, B. F 45 7 s 45 7 i'
Great Northern Ore subs i3? * 33

i Hide and Leather 17% IT®<;

| Hide and Leather pfd .. 77H 77' i i
| Inspiration Copper .. .. 52 52*4 i
International Paper .... 39 3S j

t Kennecott 32Vi 32% I
) Lackawanna Steel 84Ti S4 i
Lehigh Valley 59 59

I Maxwell Motors 28' 2S' \u25a0
I Merc War Ctfs 28 r : s 25%
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 104 "4 103 :,

Mex Petroleum f96 j
Miami Copper '-7 :1s 27 £, r :
Midvale Steel 52 ?g 52* i
New York Central 72" < 72% |

N Y. N H and H 42 41

(Northern Pacific 87 87 L !
I Pennsylvania Railroad .. 43 43
Pittsburgh Coal ..' 52 a 4 52% 1
Hallway tSeel Spring ... 54Mi 55>,<j|

' Ray Con Copper 23% 23 a i j
' Heading 92L 91% i
; Republic Iron and Steel. 92 th 91% '
| Southern Ry 24 Si 24% ,
i Studebaker 46 44% (
! I'nion Pacific 122 122% ;

|U S I Alcohol 123 125% |

I U S Rubber 58 59 ;
! U S Steel 106 3 j

iu S Steel pfd 111% 111% ]
j Utah Copper 80 80% j

j Virginia-Carolina Chem . 51% 51 |
I Westinghouse Mfg .. .. 43 si \u25a0' :t 1
Willys-Overland 20% 20 3 8 ]
Western Maryland .. .. 14% 15L

AUSTRIANS MUST
START NEW DRIVE

[Continued from First Pago.]

j this but for the nature of the open

I lighting, which an American on this
! front said reminded him of the In-
I ilian combats in the old days.

Night fighting and bushwhacking
] methods are necessary, although

j they are not favored by the military
authorities because of the confusion |

' and danger of firing upon their own
| men, especially where large bodies

I of troops are engaged. Another dif-

-1 ficulty has been the similarity in col-
or between the Italian and Austrian
uniform.

The Austrian losses have been ex-
tremely heavy. Although there is

much sharp lighting, there are many
lulls during which the only distrac-
tion of the armies is watching the
bombing operations of the rival avia-
tors.

Hills Strewn With Dead
The lighting on the Montello plat-

eau continues to be severe, as it is
felt by the Italians that the loss of
this position will be more important
than the withdrawal from a few kil-
ometers of ground along the Piave.
The conditions there are also bad,
owing to the wooded hills, which are
crossed by seventy-two ravines, each
one of which constitutes a separate
line of defense. Many of them are
still strewn with dead, an indication
of the intensity of the Austrian re-
sistance as the enemy was slowly
pressed back from points he had
won on the first rush.

Italians Sot Nervosa on Fire
The Austrians. early in the offen-

sive. had almost half the plateau, but
now they have only about one-third,
including many of their best posi-
tions, such as the town of Nervesa,
which has been set on fire by the
Italian artillery.

No fear is felt in Venice that the
Austrians will get there. The cor-
respondent, on visiting the city, I
found an absencte of excitement and I
there was no intention to leave on j

| the part of the inhabitants.

tive employment," the instruction
says, "the classification and order
number of such persons will be with-
drawn and he will immediately be
inducted into the military service.

"The regulations provide that per-
sons engaged in the service of food
and drink or either in public places,
including hotels and social clubs, are
engaged in non-productive employ-
ments. This, however, does not in-
clude managers, clerks, cooks or oth-
er employes, unless they are engaged
in the actual serving of food and
drinks."

JUNE 21. 1918.

FLEA-DRESSING
CRUSHED BY WAR

WAR LECTURE
Miss llutli Flslcr will conclude

licr series of addresses In the Hull
of the House of Itcprcseiitativen
to-night. An invitation has been
Issued to all women to attend.

a needle to attach the bits of bright

cloth and lace to the bodies of the
wee pests. Through the microscope
these dressed lieas appeared as mln-
latiir<> persons with hats, dresses and
suits covering their tiny forms.

When thc United States Govern-
ment limited passports to persons on
necessary business ibe tourist travel
lo Juirev, ceased and, automatically,
!\u25a0'>' did the demand lor dressed lleas.

Jumping Mexican beans, another
offering of the curio stores, have
ceased bp sold for the same rea-
son. Hundreds of Jhese little, wormy
beans vote sold to travelers from
the United States when the port wa)
open. *

| stores havft closed their doors sine#
j the tourist embargo became eftec*
1 tive.
|

'French Improve Their
Positions and Capture

Germans at Two Points
Paris. June 21.?French troops

last night carried out operations on
the front southwest of Soissons
which resulted In the improvement
of their positions in the neighbor-
hood of Faverolles. A similar im-
provement was eitected furthersouth on this front near Hautvesnes.'I he war ottlce made these announce-
ments to-day.

The statement reads:
"The French have improved their

positions north of Faverolles and in
?he region south of Hautvesnes. A
score of prisoners remained in the
hands of the French."

ST. 1/OUIS FLYER KILLED
By Associated Press

St. I .ouis, June 21. ?Lieut. James
It. Wheeler, of St. Louis, was killed
to-day when the machine in which
he was flying'with John N. Rafter,

\u25a0 fell.one mile from Scott field.

Delicate Work For Edification
of Tourists Taken Away

From Women

?liinre*. Mexico.? War In Europe
has crushed another small business
In a neutral country. Dressing fleas
for market Is no longer a profitable
business In Mexico and the little In-
sects have disappeared from the
showcases of cut'io stores that line
Calle Coitierlco in this rambling bor-
der town.

Dressed fleas were long a staple
article In the stores and shops here
frequented by tourists. In little
boxes, no bigger than the blunt end
.l a I. ad pencil, these adorned fleas
could be seen through reading
glasses in ull the glory of their wed-
ding or christening finery. Mexican
women toiled for (Jays dressing these
diminutive Insects, using the point of

Drawnwork, pottery, hand-carved
canes, mantillas and Mexican confec-
tions are rapidly disappearing- from
the shops, and many of these curio

that you can get a set of Commander-in-Chief of the Allied Armies

Three Valuable and Interesting

1 Guide Maps]
I To all the Battle Fronts ||
fc They are beautifully printed in 4 colors on high grade paper; size 31x39 inches, q

Spread them out on the table or hang them from the wall, and you can then get a birds- I
fc eye view oi the theater of the military operations on each front. You can see instantly q
g- how the battle line is changing from day to day, and you can form your own judgment
EE of the strategy of thc High Commands. Only in this way can you keep up with the news. E;
jfcr A Key to the Maps accompanies each set- You will find it a most valuable aid.

This unique series of authoritative maps was prepared by the publishers of The i
Encyclopaedia Britannica, and sold by them at $2.00 for the three. By special arrange- q ;
ment a limited number can be supplied to Telegraph readers for q ;

, COUPON FOR TELEGRAPH READERS
i Cents and

£ l'llly
n Q fftlirmn '< ' ThlS t or mailctl to any offlce of tlio

|
one toupon

|| HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
fit | \ with cash, check, money order or stamps for 69 cents '
gr

, i i entitles the holder to ONE SET of the GEOGRAPHICAL
gt: You will be well repaid if you I ! AND HISTOIIICAIiWAR MAPS showing the world s wars

]! from 4000 B. C. to 1918. These are exactly the same Maps
order a set of these splendid I ; as are sold by the Encyclopaedia Britannica for $2.

,
. I i Send all mail orders to our Main Office:maps. Therefore cut out the i; .

sE 1 I (Write name aiul address very plainly) . i
coupon TO-DAY.

| | NAME

We Do Plate Printing and Die Stamping
Our Script Faces Are Up-to-date, in Fact We Can Match Any Sample Submitted

Orders accepted direct or through any one of our accredited agents.
? \

(Agents Wanted)
*

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING COMPANY
?

*

.

Printing : Binding : Designing : Photo-engraving
Die Stamping : Plate-printing

HARRISBURG. PA.
JL^? \u25a0?????i?i
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